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Project  Sum m ary       

Project  Nam e  and  Contact
Project  Nam e: Chippew a  Prair ie

Conservat ion  Grazing

Organizat ion Nam e: The Nature Conservancy

Organizat ion Type: Non - Profit

Mailing Address 1: PO box  8 1 6

Mailing Address 2:

City: Clear  Lake

State: SD

Zip Code: 5 7 2 0 1

Project  Manager: Pete  Baum an

Tit le: Director  of  Com m unity

Based  Conservat ion

Phone:  6 0 5 - 8 7 4 - 8 5 1 7

Em ail: pbaum an@tnc.org

Project  Locat ion Sum m ary
Prim ary  County: Sw ift

Nearest  City: Appleton

Project  Site Nam e: Chippew a  Prair ie/ Lac

qui Parle  W MA

Prim ary  Land Ownership: State

Secondary  Land
Ownerships:

Private

Project  Act ivity  Sum m ary
Prim ary  Act ivity: Enhancem ent

Addit ional Act ivit ies:

Total  Project  Sites: 1

Total  Project  Acres: 2 8 6 6

Prim ary  Habitat  Type: Prair ie

Addit ional Habitats: W et land

Project  Funding  Sum m ary
Total  Grant  Am ount
Requested:

$ 3 2 ,0 0 0

Total  Match Am ount
Pledged:

$ 4 ,5 0 0

Addit ional Funding: $ 0

Total  Project  Cost : $ 3 6 ,5 0 0

Est im ated  Project
Com plet ion Date:

2 0 1 1 - 0 8 - 3 1

: Previous expenditures:  $80K ($40K-DNR-Eco Res 239 Fund  -  fence supplies;
$30K-LCCMR -TNC- installat ion  cont ract ;  $10K-TNC) .  The Nature Conservancy’s
expenses incurred for  cont ractor  oversight  and  over 300 hrs of  staff t im e and
resources for  init ial  cont ract  m anagem ent ,  planning,  etc.

Sum m ary
The Chippew a  Prair ie  is joint ly  ow ned and  m anaged  by  the  MN  DNR and  TNC. Both  agencies have

been  purchasing land  in  the  project  area  for  nearly 3 0  years,  cooperat ively  m aintaining  the  prair ie

landscape  via  t radit ional  m ethods, pr im arily  prescribed  fire.  For  over  a  decade,  m anagers from  both

agencies have  been  researching, assessing need,  and  form ulat ing a  vision  for  re - int roduct ion  of

grazing m anagem ent .  A  grazing plan  has been  developed that  im plem ents a  cooperat ive

conservat ion  grazing system  that  focuses on  the  need to m im ic natural processes via  the  re -

int roduct ion  of  large  ungulates. I t  w as determ ined that  a  large,  open,  cooperat ive  patch- burn

grazing system  w as m ost  appropriate  to m eet  the  m anagem ent  object ives of  the  property.

I m plem entat ion of  the  plan  started  in  2 0 0 9  w hen six  m iles of  perim eter  fence  w as installed on  the
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TNC port ion  of  the  project  site.  W e  are  seeking  funding to finish  the  rem aining  4 .5  m iles of  DNR

fence  to bring  the  project  to com plet ion.

Problem  Statem ent
Chippew a  Prair ie  is considered to be  one of  the  m ost  at t ract ive  and  diverse  t racts of  nat ive  prair ie

in  the  Upper  Minnesota  River  region.  Historically,  the  area  now  defined as Chippew a  Prair ie  w as

com prised of  pr ivately  ow ned land  w ith  various m anagem ent  histories that  included sheep  and

cat t le  grazing,  haying, and  lim ited agricultural cropping.  Managem ent  of  this site  has becom e

relat ively  stagnant  over  the  past  several  decades,  and  m anagers have  prim arily  relied on  fire  as

the only  large - scale  disturbance  tool. Prair ie  m anagers and  prair ie  enthusiasts are  beginning to

recognize  the  very  com plex  nature  of  historic prair ie  disturbance  and  the  role  of  large  ungulate

grazing in  that  history. Grazing  by  w ild herbivores and  dom est ic livestock should not  be  view ed as

a  ‘new ’  tool;  especially  at  Chippew a  w here  the  very  recent  history  of  grazing enterprises are

evidenced by  the  fence  lines and  w ater  system s st ill evident  on  the  land.  I t  can  be  argued  that  the

very  health  of  the  prair ie, a lthough easily  threatened by  the  m isuse  of  the  grazing tool, w as likely

ult im ately preserved  because  of  the  use  of  grazing for  m anagem ent  and  econom ic return.  Our

intent  w ith  this project  is very  sim ple.  W e  st r ive  only  to create the  infrast ructure  necessary  ( fence

and  w ater  system s)  to enable  m anagers to ut ilize  and  capture  the  benefits that  w ell  m anaged,

ecological grazing can  afford  prair ie. Grazing  is only  a  tool  to achieve  the  end goal  of  sound  and

appropriate  m anagem ent .  Grazing, in  and  of  itself,  is not  the  goal.  I n  addit ion,  and  perhaps m ore

im portant ly,  surrounding  t racts of  pr ivately  ow ned nat ive  prair ie  are  in  dire  condit ion due to

overut ilizat ion of  grazing.  W e  are  confident  that  the  im plem entat ion  of  Conservat ion  grazing at

Chippew a  w ill  have  far - reaching  im pacts in  the  region as w e  leverage  livestock producer  access to

Chippew a  in  exchange for  im proved m anagem ent  pract ices on  privately  ow ned prair ies.

Project  Object ives
The com plete  vision  for  the  Chippew a  Prair ie  conservat ion  grazing project  can  be  found  in  a  ‘living’

docum ent  ent it led: the  Chippew a  Prair ie  Com plex Conservat ion  Grazing  I m plem entat ion and

Managem ent  Plan,  co- authored  by  TNC and  DNR m anagem ent  staff. Overall,  the  expected  results of

this project  are  not  short - term ,  a lthough short - term  changes w ill  likely  occur.  Rather, through  over

a  decade of  study,  observat ion,  and  reflect ion by  m anagem ent  staff, the  desired  end results for  this

project  are  that  the  project  itself  is not  on  a  t im eline.  The  desire is to create an opportunity  for

grazing to once  again  be  ut ilized and  im plem ented as necessary  for  the  bet term ent  of  the  system

as a  w hole.  Our  best  and  init ia l goal  then  is to have  this project  view ed as a  perpetual  opportunity

to think  creat ively about  the  tools available  to not  only  enhance  the  nat ive  flora  and  fauna,  but  to

also com bat ,  as pract ical,  the  progression of  non - nat ive  species that  are  integrat ing  into the

grassland  landscape. Overall,  grazing and/ or  a  grazing- fire  rotat ion  w ill  m ore  closely  m im ic

historical natural processes that  shaped the  prair ie  landscape. At  the  scale  of  this project ,  our

intent  is to m axim ize  vegetat ion com posit ional  and  st ructural heterogeneity  in  order  to m axim ize

the available  habitat  types needed  for  the  m ajority of  Chippew a’s endem ic flora  and  fauna  to

flourish,  w hile  m inim izing the  ability  of  non - nat ive  species to com pete.  The  results of  our  w ork  are

easily  m easurable  through  t radit ional  floral  and  faunal m onitoring  m ethodologies as w ell  as

developing  m ethodologies geared specifically  tow ard conservat ion  grazing and  patch- burn  grazing

treatm ents.  I t  is our  intent  to integrate  grazing into the  disturbance  regim e  of  the  prair ie  in  such a

w ay that  its im pacts are  m easurable  in  order  to im plem ent  an adapt ive m anagem ent  approach to

future  site  m anagem ent .  Our  plan  calls for  approxim ately  2 0 %  -  3 0 %  of  the  prair ie  to be  under

grazing m anagem ent  annually,  w ith  a  goal  of  no  m ore  than  approxim ately  5 0 %  of  the  area  to be

under  a  disturbance  regim e  at  any  given t im e.  Our  goal  is to m anage  tow ard m ore  com posit ional

and  st ructural diversity,  w ith  areas of  ta ll,  ‘old- grow th’ prair ie  and  a  heavy  thatch layer  in  the

vicinity  of  areas w ith  m oderate  height / thatch  and  other  areas w ith  fresh  burns or  grazing

providing  succulent  green  grow th,  m inim al thatch,  and  high  insect  populat ions.

Methods
This project  is a  decade in  the  planning by  DNR and  TNC m anagem ent  staff. During  this t im e,  a

great  deal of  experience  w as gained  through  careful study  and  observat ion  of  ecological grazing

system s in  other  regions.  Collect ively,  TNC and  the  DNR harbor  the  tools,  t ra ining,  and  skills

necessary  to m anage  the  grazing system  and  to effect ively  m onitor  the  results in  a  fashion that  w ill

ult im ately prove  exportable  to others.  The  MN  DNR’s Division  of  Ecological  Resources has been

accum ulat ing  ‘baseline’ data  on  the  vegetat ion and  bird  com m unit ies at  the  site  since  2 0 0 9 ,  and
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w ith  the  support  of  local  TNC and  DNR staff  have  agreed to lead a  2 0 - year  study  on  the  effects of

the  grazing system  on  nat ive  species.  Field  w ork  for  this next  phase  has already  begun  and  long-

term  m onitoring  plots have  been  ident ified  and  sam pled.  Conservancy staff, via  internal  ‘Learning

Netw orks’ have  been  involved w ith  the  leading innovat ions in  ecological grazing and  patch- burn

grazing science for  over  five  years.  W e  have  com e to ant icipate  that  through  carefully  executed

system s,  w e  can  ut ilize  both  grazing and  fire - grazing com binat ions to effect ively  reduce

infestat ions of  invasive  exot ic species.  This project  w ill  prom ote  prair ie  conservat ion  as it  w ill

create the  opportunity  for  local  ow ners of  nat ive  prair ie  t racts that  are  current ly  ut ilized as pasture

to part icipate  in  a  large - scale  conservat ion  project .  W e  envision  ut ilizing  a  system  of  grass-

banking,  w hereas private  producers agree  to rest  their  nat ive  prair ie  t racts in  order  to gain  access

to the  conservat ion  grazing program  at  Chippew a.  By  ut ilizing  such a  system , Chippew a  m anagers

w ill  be  able  to design  annual m anagem ent  plans that  incorporate  necessary  conservat ion  grazing

w hile  assist ing private  landow ners w ith  plans that  incorporate  necessary  rest  from  grazing -

thereby  effect ively  expanding  the  prair ie  m osaic onto  private  lands. I t  is our  intent ion  that  these

propert ies w ill  a lso be  m onitored  to m easure  im pacts of  the  conservat ion  grazing system . Specific

to infrast ructure,  4 .5  m iles of  fence  w ill  need to be  installed on  W MA lands before  ecological

grazing can  begin.  I n  addit ion,  elect r ic and  portable  w ater  system s w ill  be  developed.  Most  fence

supplies are  already  purchased.  A  private  contractor  w ill  install the  fence  w ith  TNC adm inister ing

contract  m anagem ent .

Project  Tim eline
Tim e Fram e Goal

February  2 0 1 1 purchase  all  supplies,  solicit  bids for

contracts

March  2 0 1 1 com plete  all  contract  paperw ork

May  2 0 1 1 begin  installat ion  of  TNC-  m atch  port ion  of

fence

June  2 0 1 1 begin  installat in  of  DNR port ion  of  fence

July  2 0 1 1 com plete  elect r ic and  cat t le  guard install

contract  w ork

August  2 0 1 1 w rap up  any  m isc.  w ork  rem aining

I dent ify  short  and  long term  m aintenance and  m anagem ent  work required to  sustain  this project  and  source(s)
of  funding

Work needed Who is responsible Funding source

spring  and  fa ll  m aintenance TNC, DNR, producers annual budgets
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Project  I nform at ion       

Answ er  each of  the  follow ing quest ions in  1 0 0 0  characters or  less;  descript ions/ definit ions are
available  in  the  Criter ia  and  Scoring  Table .

1 .  Describe  the  local  support  for  this project .
Locally,  livestock producers are excited and  anxious about  the opportunity  to  be invited
to  work with  MN DNR and  TNC on  this project .  Although  the part icipant  cr iter ia have
not  yet  been form ally  adopted,  we ant icipate that  producers who will  part icipate in the
project  will  represent  a segm ent  of  the livestock com m unity  that  is t ruly  interested in
grassland health and  long- term  protect ion.  This is also  an  im portant  recreat ional  site,
and  our  plan addresses the need for  cont inued public access.

2 .  Describe  the  degree  of  collaborat ion for  this project .
We have engaged ecologists from  both  TNC and  DNR Ecological  Resources and  we are
in the process of  establishing long- term  research  and  m onitor ing object ives.  We have
support  from  the MN Prair ie Chicken  Society  and  the interest  of  area academ ic
inst itut ions and  m anagem ent  agencies who m ay  want  to  replicate this type of  project .
Finally,  installat ion  of  perim eter  fence has required obtaining the cooperat ion of
adjacent  landowners and  local governm ent  such as the Appleton Township Board.

3 .  Describe  any  urgency associated  w ith  this project .
From  a socio-econom ic perspect ive,  there have been large expenditures of  public funds
to  date and  a part ially  finished project  will  only  serve to  create negat ive  public
percept ion.  From  an  ecological perspect ive,  m anagers are keenly  aware of  our  inabilit y
to  address seasonal invasive species issues at  a m eaningful scale.  Reint roducing  this
key  ecological process will  allow  us to  export  and  ext rapolate adapt ive grassland
m anagem ent  to  surrounding public and  private lands –  an  urgent  need.

4 .  Discuss if  there are  m ult iple benefits result ing  from  your  project ,  ident ifying those
species,  habitats,  etc.
Ecological  grazing  will  benefit  vegetat ion  through  increased im pact  on  invasive species
(Kentucky  bluegrass,  sm ooth brom e,  sweet  clover)  as well  as providing the ecological
disturbances that  prair ies evolved under.  Hoof  act ion  and  soil disturbance will  im prove
wet land  fr inge com m unit ies, and  the overall m osaic created will  benefit  life history
needs of  grassland birds and  the insects they forage on. Neighboring pr ivately owned
nat ive pastures will  benefit  from  a rest  from  grazing.

5 .  Discuss the  habitat  benefits result ing  from  your  project .
Patch-burn  grazing  m im ics the histor ical fire and  grazing  regim e believed  com m on  on
the Great  Plains.  Research into this m ethod by various academ ic inst itut ions shows that
when t im ed  correct ly,  this m anagem ent  m ethod can lim it  invasive species while
im proving  nat ive vegetat ion  diversity,  health,  and  vigor.  We can expect  to  see system
‘patchiness’  providing a m osaic of  old growth and  young  prair ie –  an  ideal com binat ion
for  a variety  of  grassland bird,  m am m al,  and  insect  species.

6 .  Describe  how  your  project  is consistent  w ith  sound  conservat ion  science.
The science support ing the use of  conservat ion  grazing  as a legit im ate grassland
m anagem ent  tool is fair ly  new to  Minnesota resources m anagers.  However,  the pract ice
and  results of  grazing  m anagem ent  has a long history in other  areas of  the Great
Plains.  When  coupled with  the com m itm ent  of  DNR and  TNC science staff to  engage in
ongoing research  and  m onitor ing,  we believe that  the im plem entat ion of  grazing  as an
ecologically base m anagem ent  tool will  be widely  accepted  in the near  future.

7 .  I ndicate  if  your  project  is adjacent  to protected  lands, describing those  lands
( ow nership,  public access,  etc.)
The Chippewa Prair ie com plex  as described here is owned by MN DNR (1,724 acres)
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and  TNC (1,142 acres)  and  is subset  of  the m uch larger  Lac qui Parle Wildlife
Managem ent  Area.  The t ransit ion from  TNC to  DNR land is ‘seam less’ with  only
boundary  signs m arking property  boundaries –  no  internal fence. The Chippewa Prair ie
com plex  is the largest  cont iguous prair ie in the ent ire Upper  Minnesota River  Prair ie
landscape.

8 .  Discuss if  there is full  funding secured  for  this project  and  the  sources of  funding.
This grant  award would com plete the basic necessary  infrast ructure and  water  dispersal
system s for  the project .  The Nature Conservancy  and  MN DNR have already  cont r ibuted
staff t im e and  m onetary  resources toward  the project .  Procurem ent  of  this CPL grant
will  enable the project  to  becom e operat ional.

9 .  Discuss if  CPL Grant  funds w ill  supplem ent  or  supplant  exist ing  funding.  Discuss
how  these  CPL funds w ill  im pact  your  organizat ion's current  budget .
CPL funds will  supplem ent  previous and  current  expenditures of  approxim ately  $80K
($40K-DNR- fence supplies,  $30K-LCCMR grant  to  TNC- installat ion  cont racts,  $10K-
personnel,  cont racts,  supplies) .  The Conservancy  nor  the DNR have the budget  to
com plete this project ,  but  the Conservancy  does have the budget  to  com plete that
port ion  of  the shared  overall project  fence rem aining to  be built  on  TNC boundary  that
will  provide m atch for  this grant .  Annual operat ing  budgets will  cover  m anagem ent .

1 0 .  Describe  public access at  project  site  for  hunt ing  and  fishing,  ident ifying all  open
seasons.
The DNR owned port ion  of  the Chippewa Prair ie cooperat ive grazing  area is open to  all
public hunt ing,  t rapping,  fishing,  and  recreat ion per  hunt ing and  fishing  regulat ions.
That  port ion  of  the Chippewa Prair ie project  area owned by TNC is open to  the public
for  non-consum pt ive recreat ion such as bird  watching,  hiking,  photography,  etc.  The
fence and  gate system  is designed to  allow  for  am ple and  adequate hum an  access
throughout  the project  area.

1 1 .  Describe  the  sustainability  of  your  project .
This project  is perpetually  sustainable.  I nvestm ent  into high  quality  perim eter  fence
and  infrast ructure will  guarantee an  adequate foundat ion for  future m anagers to  easily
ut ilize and  m aintain.  Ecologically  based conservat ion  grazing  is a m anagem ent  tool that
will  be perpetually  available as necessary  to  achieve adequate and  sustainable system
health.  The fence and  water  system s investm ents are necessary  to  allow  for  the use of
grazing  as an  ecological tool.

1 2 .  Discuss use  of  nat ive  vegetat ion ( if applicable) .
The sole m ot ivat ion for  this project  is to  m aintain,  enhance,  and  protect  the diversity  of
the prair ie ecosystem , including the vegetat ion.  The m ajority  of  the project  area is
nat ive, virgin sod with  a great  deal  of  diversity.  A healthy  vegetat ion  com m unity  is the
foundat ion for  all fauna -  present  and  desired.  The reint roduct ion of  grazing  as an
ecological tool will  further enhance m anager’s abilit y  to  m anage toward  bet ter  nat ive
vegetat ion  com posit ional and  st ructural heterogeneity.

1 3 .  Discuss your  budget  and  w hy  it  is cost  effect ive.
The overall budget  for  this project  is very  efficient ,  with  expenses com parable to  other
area projects.  Our  target  ‘product ’ is a high  quality,  low  m aintenance fence. Our
experience has proven  that  we achieve the best  possible product  when we ut ilize
professional cont ractors who build the fence to  our  specificat ions. Addit ionally,  by
procuring our  own supplies and  m anaging our  own cont racts,  we ensure m inim um
project  overhead expenses while also  ensuring m axim um  project  oversight .

1 4 .  Describe  your  organizat ion's ability  to successfully  com plete  this w ork,  including
experience  in  the  area  of  interest  and  ability  to successfully  im plem ent  the
proposed project .  I nclude  descript ions of  your  m ost  recent  grant  experience  and  if
the  expected  outcom es w ere  achieved.
The Nature Conservancy  has a great  deal  of  experience and  success in all types of
grant  m anagem ent .  A notable exam ple was the com plet ion of  the $30K LCCMR grant
that  funded the init ial  phase of  this project .  Likewise,  the Conservancy  is a nat ional
leader  in ecological conservat ion  grazing  ut ilizing large dom est icated ungulates such as
cat t le  and  bison.  The Conservancy  has the inst itut ional history necessary  to  ensure
im m ediate and  ongoing success of  this project .
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1 5 .  Discuss how  your  project  supports landscape  level plans. Use addit ional sources for
inform at ion  if  needed  or  available.
This project  supports the concept  of  ut ilizing all tools necessary  for  conservat ion  of  the
Chippewa Prair ie area.  The conservat ion  grazing  tool will  support  goals and  object ives
of  both  the Conservancy’s and  the DNR’s m anagem ent  plans for  this area.  The
following  landscape plans support  the concept  of  conservat ion  grazing:  TNC NTPE plan,
MN State Conservat ion Plan,  LSOHC prair ie plan,  Long Range Duck Recovery  Plan,
Pheasant  Plan,  NFWF business plan,  etc.

1 6 .  Discuss how  your  project  supports species plans. Use addit ional sources for
inform at ion  if  needed  or  available.
Overall,  conservat ion  grazing  is not  an  individual species-specific tool,  but  rather is
geared  toward  im proving  system  heterogeneity  in such a way  that  it  m anifests the
survival and  funct ion of  several suites of  species,  broadening  the floral and  faunal
spect rum  of  a site. I ndividually,  species can benefit  from  the ebb and  flow of  a
conservat ion  grazing  system ,  taking advantage of  the perpetual offer ing  of  either newly
grazed  prair ie or  old growth prair ie that  the system  provides.

1 7 .  Discuss how  your  project  conform s to the  Statew ide  Conservat ion  and  Preservat ion
Plan.
The Statewide Conservat ion and  Preservat ion Plan  ident ified  habitat  loss,  degradat ion,
and  fragm entat ion  as pr im ary dr ivers of  change.  The plan recom m ended  an  integrated
approach  to  address these issues.  Our  conservat ion  grazing  plan takes this approach
and  integrates all prair ie m anagem ent  tools to  st rengthen the prair ie ecosystem . Our
unique approach  on  grass banking and  building partnerships addresses the issues of
habitat  loss,  degradat ion  and  fragm entat ion  beyond the project  locat ion.

1 8 .  Discuss how  your  project  conform s to the  State  W ildlife  Act ion  Plan ( if applicable) .
The Chippewa Prair ie is hom e to  a num ber  of  Species of  Greatest  Conservat ion Need
(SGCN) .  The prior ity  conservat ion  act ions listed to  m aintain,  enhance,  and  protect
nat ive prair ie habitats (page 218)  are key  com ponents of  our  grazing  plan.  I ntegrat ion
of  conservat ion  grazing  into the m ix of  tools current ly  ut ilized for  m anagem ent  of  the
Chippewa Prair ie will  only  stand  to  st rengthen the resilience of  the prair ie ecosystem
and  therefore benefit  SGCN.
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Site  I nform at ion       
* you  m ay  group  your  project  sites together  as  long  as  land  ownership,  act ivity  and habitat  inform at ion is  the sam e for  the land  m anager  

Land  Manager
Nam e: David  Trauba

Organizat ion: MNDNR

Tit le: W ildlife  Area  Manager

Phone: 3 2 0 - 7 3 4 - 4 4 5 1

Em ail: david.t rauba@state.m n.us

Site Information

Land Ownership: State

Site Nam e(s) : DNR port ion  of

Chippew a  Prair ie,  Lac

Qui Parle  W MA

Act ivity: Enhancem ent

Habitat : Prair ie

Acres: 1 7 2 4

Click  here to  View  Site  Map
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CHIPPEWA PRAIRIE

CHIPPEWA PRAIRIE

Hegland WPA

Hastad WPA

Borass WPA

Lac qui Parle WMA

Legend

FY2011 CPL Project Site

State Wildlife Management Area Boundaries

USFWS Waterfowl Production Areas

The Nature Conservancy Preserves and Managed Areas

0 0.6 1.20.3 Miles

�

Chippewa Prairie Conservation Grazing
The Nature Conservancy

Chippewa County, 
LSOHC Prairie Planning Section

CPL FY11-021

Crested by J. Gangaware, 10/2010
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Budget  I tem Grant Match Total

Personnel

Cont racts $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 $ 4 ,5 0 0 $ 2 0 ,5 0 0

Fee Acquisit ion with  PI LT

Fee Acquisit ion without  PI LT

Easem ent  Acquisit ion

Easem ent  Stewardship

Travel  ( in-state)

Professional  Services

DNR Land Acquisit ion Cost

Equipm ent / Tools/ Supplies $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 $ 1 6 ,0 0 0

Addit ional Budget  I tem s

Total: $ 3 2 ,0 0 0 $ 4 ,5 0 0 $ 3 6 ,5 0 0

I n-kind Total  Cash Total

$ 0  $ 4 ,5 0 0

Budget  I nform at ion       

Organizat ion's Fiscal Contact  I nform at ion
Nam e: Am y  Short

Tit le: Grants Adm inist rator

Em ail: ashort@tnc.org

Phone: 6 1 2 - 3 3 1 - 0 7 7 4

Street  Address 1: 1 1 0 1  W est  River

Parkw ay

Street  Address 2:

City: Minneapolis

State: MN

Zip Code: 5 5 4 1 5

Budget  Subtotals 

Details 

Contracts

Cont ractor  Nam e Cont racted Work Am ount Grant / Match I n-kind/ Cash

fence  contractor

to be  nam ed

fence  installat ion  -  W MA $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 Grant

Equipm ent

contractor

cat t le  gaurd -  W MA $ 2 ,0 0 0 Grant

elect r ic

contractor( s)

elect r ic system s installat ion $ 2 ,0 0 0 Grant

Fence  contractor

to be  nam ed

Fence  installat ion  -  TNC $ 4 ,5 0 0 Match Cash

Totals Grant :  $16,000  Match:  $4,500 Total:  $20,500

 

Equipment/Tools/Supplies

I tem Purpose Am ount Grant / Match I n-kind/ Cash

m isc fence

supplies

to finish  W MA fence $ 5 ,0 0 0 Grant

cat t le  gaurd cat t le  guard for  W MA land $ 2 ,0 0 0 Grant

portable  solar

fence  chargers

W MA food  plot  protect ion $ 2 ,0 0 0 Grant

m isc solar  fence

hardw are

W MA food  plot  protect ion $ 5 0 0 Grant

tank  skid portable  tank  skid $ 5 0 0 Grant

portable  solar w ater  source  protect ion $ 4 ,5 0 0 Grant
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pum p  system

w ater  tank w ater  source  protect ion $ 1 ,0 0 0 Grant

elect r ical supplies m ain  elect r ic fence  hookup $ 5 0 0 Grant

Totals Grant :  $16,000  Match:  $0 Total:  $16,000
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Project  Review  and Approval       

A Project  Review  and  Approval Form  m ust  be com pleted by each Land Manager  nam ed
within  the Site I nfo  tab  and  Land Managers only  need to  com plete one form  for  all sites
they m anage.  Subm it t ing this form  fulfills the following  requirem ents:

Provides the results of  the Natural Heritage Database Review,
Allows for  technical review of  the project  by the Land Manager, and
Verifies that  the public agency  approves the work to  be done (or  acquisit ion)  on  land
they m anage.

You, as the applicant ,  are responsible  for  m eet ing  with  the Land Manager  and  receiving a
com pleted Project  Review  and  Approval Form .  This form  m ust  contain an  or iginal  signature
from  the Land Manager  and  you m ust  upload it  below as a PDF.

Each  project  will  require at  least  one Project  Review  and  Approval form .  You  m ay  at tach
up to  4  form s on  this page,  but  if  you need m ore room  you m ay  at tach up to  three m ore
on  the "Addit ional I nfo"  tab.  I f  your  project  is working under 3  Land Managers,  you m ust
receive and  subm it  a form  from  each m anager.

No late Project  Review  and  Approval Form s will  be accepted. Applicat ions lacking any
necessary  approval form s will  be deem ed  incom plete and  not  considered for  funding.

Answ er  the  follow ing quest ions,  then  at tach the  form ( s)  

Yes Natural  Heritage  elem ents w ere  found  w ithin  m y  project  site( s) :

Nam e  the  site( s)  and  their  associated  Land  Managers:

Nam e  the  elem ents found:

Discuss any  interact ion  or  im pact  to these  elem ents and  the  recom m ended
m it igat ion /  avoidance m easures you w ill  take w ithin  your  project  to protect  these
elem ents:
All  grassland m anagem ent  tools are potent ially  helpful  and  harm ful,  depending on
ut ilizat ion  m ethodologies such as t im ing, frequency,  and  durat ion.  The agencies and
m anagers involved with  this project  have a long history of  a conservat ive approach.
Because of  the concern  for  elem ents and  non-elem ents alike,  fire and  grazing  will  be
ut ilized solo  or  in com binat ion so as to  avoid  total disturbance of  m ore than  50%  of  the
project  area.

Project  Review  and  Approval  Form s 

Uploaded Form  1
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Addit ional  I nform at ion       

List  any  addit ional details about  your  project  here.  I nclude  your  organizat ion's history  or  charter  to
receive private  contr ibut ions for  local  conservat ion  or  habitat  projects.  This is not  required.
We believe this project  is ext rem ely  im portant  to  init iate in the very  near  future.  Conservat ion grazing  is a
term  that  is subject ive, but  gaining widespread  use.  I t  is crucial  to  Minnesota’s grassland landscapes that  a
m odel project  be underway soon,  so as to  provide a necessary  liv ing laboratory for  learning and  m onitor ing.

Supplem ental  Docum ents 

I f  you /  your  project  does not  need to  upload any of  these docum ents,  you m ay  leave these upload boxes em pty.

Upload addit ional inform at ion  here, lim ited  to  Partner  Com m itm ent  Let ters,  Let ters of  Support ,  Easem ent
inform at ion,  etc.  You  m ay  em ail  easem ent  inform at ion  only  if  it  exceeds size lim it  while t rying  to  subm it  the
applicat ion;  all other  support ing docum entat ion  m ust  be uploaded.  Reference CPL Applicat ion #  and  nam e when
em ailing  (provided upon applicat ion subm ission)  or  your  em ail  will  be returned. Send em ails to
LSCPLGrants.DNR@state.m n.us

Uploaded Docum ent  1

Financial  I nform at ion  Required  for  Non- Profit  applicants request ing over $25,000 

990 Form  or  EZ990

Form  9 9 0  /  EZ9 9 0

Audited Financials,  unaudited  financials as a second  choice

Financials

Does your  organizat ion have  a  Conflict  of  I nterest  Policy? 

Yes -  Upload Conflict  of  I nterest  Policy  here:
Conflict  of  I nterest  Policy

List  key staff  or  m em bers here that  w ill  be  part icipat ing  w ith  this project :
Pete Baum an,  Joe Blast ick  (Field  Managers) ;  Am y  Short  (Grants Specialist ) ;  Catherine Seurer,  Kait in  Kelly
(Cont ract  Managem ent ) ;  Tom  Landwehr  (Asst  State Dir  for  Conservat ion Program s)

List  your  organizat ion's Board  of  Directors w ith  affiliat ions:
The Conservancy  has m ult i -m em ber  Boards of  Directors at  the nat ional  and  state levels.  To view inform at ion
about  the BODs please visit  www.nature.org.  See docum ent  at tached to  supplem ental docum ents.
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Final Applicat ion Subm ission       

This com pletes your  CPL Grant  Applicat ion.  Please take the t im e to  revisit  the previous sect ions and  m ake sure
you have entered  everything com pletely and  correct ly.  Once you hit  the subm it  but ton below,  you will  not  be able
to  return  to  this applicat ion to  m ake changes.

I  cert ify  that  I  have  read the  Conservat ion  Partners Legacy Grants Program  Request  for  Proposal,

Program  Manual and  other  program  docum ents, and  have  discussed  this project  w ith  the

appropriate  public land  m anager,  or  pr ivate  landow ner  and  easem ent  holder.

 

I  cert ify  I  am  authorized  to apply for  and  m anage  these  grant  and  m atch  funds,  and  the  project

w ork  by  the  organizat ion or  agency listed  below .  I  cert ify  this organizat ion to have  the  financial

capability to com pete  this project  and  that  it  w ill  com ply  w ith  all  applicable  law s and  regulat ions.

 

I  cert ify  that  a ll  of  the  inform at ion  contained in  the  applicat ion  is correct  as of  the  t im e of  the

subm ission.  I f  anything  should change,  I  w ill  contact  CPL Grant  Staff  im m ediately  to m ake

correct ions.

 

I  cert ify  that  if  funded I  w ill  give  considerat ion  to and  m ake t im ely  w rit ten  contact  to Minnesota

Conservat ion  Corps or  its  successor  for  considerat ion  of  possible  use  of  their  services to contract

for  restorat ion  and  enhancem ent  services.  I  w ill  provide  CPL staff  a  copy  of  that  w rit ten  contact

w ithin  1 0  days after  the  execut ion  of  m y  grant ,  should I  be  aw arded.

 

I  cert ify  that  I  am  aw are  at  least  one Project  Review  and  Approval  form  is required  for  every

applicat ion  and  I  m ust  subm it  a ll  com pleted  form s by  uploading  them  into this applicat ion.  I  have

at tached one form  as necessary  for  each  different  Land  Manager  w ithin  m y  project .

 

I  am  aw are  that  by  typing  m y  nam e  in  the  box  below ,  I  am  applying m y  signature  to this online

docum ent .

Signature: Pete  Baum an

Tit le: Dir.  Com m unity

Conservat ion

Organizat ion /  Agency: TNC

Date: 0 0 1 0 - 0 9 - 1 3
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Conservation Partners Legacy Grant Program 

FY2011 Round 1 Technical Review Comments and Scoring, Regional and Divisional Directors Comments 

 

Proj 
ID 

Organization 
Name Project Name Habitat 

Technical Review Committee 
Scoring Comments 

Amount 
Request Score 

Regional 
Comments 

Meets 
Region 
Plan? Rank Region 

Division 
Director's 
Comments 

21 
The Nature 
Conservancy 

Chippewa 
Prairie 

Conservation 
Grazing Prairie 

MN has few locations to do 
grazing at this scale.  
Monitoring will be done.  This 
location good spot in MN to try 
this patch-burn grazing at large 
scale.  Does have specific 
grazing plan referenced.  
Conflict or double dip with 
LCCMR $?  Will it close WMA 
for hunting? (doesn't look like 
it)  A little out of the box but is 
likely best way to manage this 
land.  Comes to $1.50/foot.  Any 
grazing fees should go back 
into fence/facility maintenance, 
at least for life of fence.  Many 
DNR grazing plans are barter 
arrangements. $32,000  144 

    

Like this.  
Forest projects 
starting to see 
benefits in 
managed 
grazing also. 

 

 

 

Final Ranking Comments, Tech Review Committee 
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Admin costs for all RIM--is it actual or percent?  Seems high compared to others.  Partially fund admin costs?  (Staff had confirmed these costs with 
applicants and this is their request.)   
 
1st cut:  anything below 99 is gone 
 
2nd cut:  Anything below 115 gone. That's 60% score--tough to fund things getting less than 50% of the total points. 
 
3rd cut:  Anything below 120 is gone.  Not totally sold on the Renville - Frank and MPCS prairie shrubland apps. 
 
4th cut:  Moved Friends of Miss River up to being funded 
 
5th cut:  If dipping lower than recommended projects, look at MPCS--is small club; and Hennepin Co--environment education focus.  Pretty even 
applications when considering outcomes, MPCS scores higher due to criteria.  
 
Expansion of local native seed shouldn't be funded at all. 
 
Bottom three no funding for sure. 

 
 

 

TNC_21_Chippewa 

Prairie 

Conservation 

Grazing 

               

 

1)Amount 

of Habitat 

2)Local 

Support 

3)Degree of 

Collaboration 4)Urgency 

5)Multiple 

Benefits 

6)Habitat 

Benefits 

7)Sound 

Conservation 

Science 

8)Adjacent  

to 

Protected 

Lands 

9)Full 

Funding 

of 

Project 

10)Supplants 

Existing 

Funding 

11)Public 

Access 

for 

Hunting 

and 

Fishing 12)Sustainability 

13)Use 

of Native 

Plant 

Materials 

14)Budget 

and Cost 

Effectiveness 

15)Capacity 

to 

Successfully 

Complete 

Work 

 

8.00 5.00 5.00 2.00 5.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 8.00 

 

10.00 6.00 9.00 10.00 8.00 10.00 9.00 10.00 9.00 9.00 10.00 9.00 8.00 8.00 9.00 

 

9.00 7.00 8.00 3.00 9.00 8.00 8.00 9.00 7.00 9.00 10.00 9.00 5.00 9.00 9.00 

 

8.00 7.00 6.00 6.00 5.00 6.00 8.00 8.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 6.00 8.00 8.00 7.00 

 

8.00 6.00 8.00 5.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 10.00 9.00 8.00 5.00 9.00 8.00 8.00 9.00 

AVERAGES 8.60 6.20 7.20 5.20 7.00 7.40 7.80 8.80 8.00 7.60 7.40 7.60 6.80 7.60 8.40 

                TOTAL SCORE 144.20 
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    16)Supports 

Existing 

Landscape Level 

Plans 

17)Supports 

Species Plans 

18)Conforms to 

Statewide Conservation 

and Preservation Plan 

19)Conforms to State 

Wildlife Action Plan 

7.00 7.00 6.00 6.00 

10.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 

9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 

7.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 

9.00 8.00 7.00 9.00 

8.40 8.20 7.80 8.20 
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